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Defense Will Seek to Show That Mary Phagan.' s Body 
Was Tossed Down a Chute in Rear of Pencil Factory 

And Not Taken Down by Elevator As the State Insists 

Their Testimony ls Favorable to Leo Frank II 
Eleven Witnesses Are Intro

. duced Friday to Prove Dis-

w. T. HOLT,IS, 

Street cnr conductor, whoRo testimony 
l\lsorolllts story told on stand by 
Oeorgo Nppa, nowsboY. 

W. llf. llfATTHl~W8, I lRA lCAUtrP~t,\N, 
Street cnr motorman, who te&tll\od thRt Ch·ll engineer, who dcclnrcK bod)· could 

ea111ly bn shot through chute ln renr 
l\lary Phngnn boarded the street car of pencil factory from l\rat tloor to 
at Llndeny street, nnd waa aloiio. bnaoment.. 

crepancies in Time Gh·en 
by Witnesses for the State. 
Miss Dais)' Hopkins Goes 
on Stand and Swears That 
She Never Visited Factory 

With Dalton, But on Cross
Examination She Admitted 
Having Been in Jail R;e
cently-She Denied That 
She Knew Frank. 

HOLLOW A Y'S TESTIMONY 

RIDDLED BY SOLICITOR: 

MEMORY FORSAKES HIM 

Confesses That He Had Told 
Detectives the Day That He 
Caused the Arrest of Conley 
That "If He's Convicted, 
Remember He's My Nig

ger"-From Present Indi
cations the Trial Will Be 
Continued for Two Weeks 
Longer, and Defense Will 
Introduce Character Wit

nesses. 

The defense fn the Leo M. Frank 
trial Introduced eleven witnesses Fri· 
day and a mae:a of teatlmony to nro,·e 
that witnesses tor tho state were In· 
correct as to limo was presented. 

From questions put to Ira. Kaulf· 
man, clvl\ englneor, who made a draw
ing of the building, lt was evident tho 
defense will &eek to show that tho 
bod;y of .ltlary Phagan WIUI never talmn 
down on lbo elevator, but waa thrown 
down a chute In the rear of the bulld· 
Ing leadlng from the first floor to the 
basemonf. '. -. · .. 

I Blood Spots ~ _ , L 

lt'ound. 
It Is slated that tbe defense 11as 

found blood stains on the floor of tbe 
dark passageway leading to the rear 
ot the building. 

t 

-·It is the purpose of tho defense to 
show that the girl could hn ve bcc11 

. killed on the first lloor of tho build· 
II Ing without Frti.nk knowing anythlul:' 
about It. 
· A largo model or the building. made 

from blue prints, was brought Into tho 
I court room,· and witnesses were asked 

I 
to point out JllSt how it would h:wo 
been possible for the crime to han~ 

I 
been com milted on this floor a11d the 

. body hurled down tho chute. 
~ Prank Hooper, who i11 asslat'n.K So· 

I llcltor Dorsey ~or the ~late, asked T. 
H. Wlllett, the maker ot the model. 

i a nu1nbor of questions, the purpose of I which waa to show tllat the model 
I was lmpertoctlr made. 

Daisy Hopkins, tile young woman c. 
'1 D. Dalton tesUfled wenl t1:1 the pencll 
factory with him for immoral pur· 
poses, was placed on lhe stand earlv 
In the day. She denied ba,·lng 11:one 
to the ractory with Dalton. On cross· 
exo.mfnatlon she admitted bavlni: been 
ln. Jail. r~~tly. sbe was QUesUoned 

I 
ii&' t:o lbe: ailment for :which sho w1111 
under tho care of a doctor. Sho de

' nJed she ltno'\\' Frank. 
I Testimony was introduced bl' W. M. 
! Matthews, a motorman, and W. T. Hol· 

t 

lie, a· conductor on tho car on which 
Mary Phagan rode to town the day 
building. He also pointed out various 
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of her death, to dlsp,rovo the 11ta.te· 
ml!nt d tho J.:::p11s ho~· thnt he had nc· 
companied tho Phngnn girl to town, 
and to show that the c11r reached tho 
city later than 1-;pp11 bad tH11:ifled. 

'.\lallbewa statml !\lary i'h1um11 dhl 
not learn tho car at '.\farletta street. 
but got off nt Hunter and Broad 
atree:s fn company with a girl. Hollis 
sl.Atf!<I be •lid not see lwr with n 11:lrl. 
b11t colnrlthl<I with .Matthews 1111 to 
time. 

Tho purpose of this testimony la to 
show that tho evidence or the Sto\•er 
girl le of ll!tfo value-th.pt Mary Phil· 
gan reached the factory later than the 
state claims. 

Barr·· Scott was recalled hv Sollcl· 
tor DorBoy. Uo explained tl11\l when 
Conley wrote the first noto, at his die· 
tntlon, It tok him some aernn min· 
11tes, but when he discovered he could 
write and was not altemntlnu to con· 
Cell\ anything 0 lt took him 11 much 
llhorter time. 

:-:. V. Darley w1111 recnlled by tho 
flefense. Ho told of tho ~eneral condl· 
tion or tho factory tloor n111l of the 
frequent Hndlng ot bloo1l enota In thl'l 

parts ot the building on the model. He 
11tated be left tho factory at 9 o'clock 
Memorial day. Conley contends he 
left at 11 o'clock. 
Holloway Gets 
Muddled. 

K P. Hollowa:·, who was used by 
Urn state last week, was placed on the 
stand by tho defense. On the direct 
examination by Mr. Arnold he an· 
swered lfUest!ons with a cock·suro 
tone of voice, which promised ho 
would pro\'O a valuablo witness for 
tho llefenso. On the cross·examlnn· 
lion by Solicitor Dorsey be got hope
lessly mixed up and blA memory for· 
sook him. Ho made a number of con· 
trndlctory atatemonta 11ud tho state 
managed to tear down a ~ood deal ot 
hl11 testimony, which promised well 
for tho defense. , 

Solicitor Dorsey naked him the di· 
reel c111eaUon tr he had not had a 
conversation wlt't Kendrick, a former 
night watchman, regnrdlng tho limes 
i.·raak had called up at night, slatlng 
to I<ondrlck that no one would know 
anything of the COl)vereallon. Hollo
way denied this. 

Ho also denied havlnp; stated to a 
man named Whllflehl that eomolhlnic 
(meaning n. club) would bo found 111 
the factory. 

Ho saltl Daisy Hopkins was a nice 
girl, so far aa ho know, and be ,itot 
mixed up when Sollcltor Dorsey 
showed him a statement ho had 
slgne1l to tho opposite effect. 

He finally ·confessed ho did not 
know when Darley had left the tac• 
tory-afler stating It was 9:30 o'clock 
and 10:45 o'clock. It wae all 1mees· 
work, ho s11\1J. Al nnolhor time ho 
confessed that If he "had said 3 
o'clock ho meant 4 o'clock.'' 

Jlo was nekod If ho hml over soon 
any beer bottles taken out ot f."rank'B 
omce. 

"Whnl lhno1" ho naked. 
Later he denied having seen nnY. 
Ho didn't seem lo remember what 

ho had previously sn(d about a draY· 
man being at tho building, and tinnily 
unld: 

"Well, Ir 1 eahl he wns there, he 
was, and If I said he wnan•t, ho was 
uot! 0 

llollowny confessed thnt ho hnd told 
tho detectives the day ho bnd turned 
11p Conley that, "If ho's convicted, ro· 
memhcr ho's my nigger." 

I"rom 11rosent ln<\lcnllons tho trial 
wlll Inst two wecke longer, and It 

, look11 ns IC character wltnos11e11 Wiii 
he Introduced by tho defense. 


